African Leadership Academy Campus (Honeydew)

Directions to ALA Campus

**From Johannesburg**
Driving time from Johannesburg: 45 minutes
Take M1 North
Exit M1 at N1 South (Bloemfontein)
Exit N1 South at Beyers Naude Drive
Right (North) on Beyers Naude
Travel approximately 5km on Beyers Naude, past Northumberland Road/R564
Turn left on Juice Street (second robot after R564)
Turn immediate right on Printech Road
The entrance to the Cross Media ALA Campus will be on your left in 300m.

Parking: Upon arriving on campus, a guard will direct you to visitors parking in the main lot.

**From Pretoria**
Driving time from Pretoria: 45 minutes
Follow the N14 West
Exit Beyers Naude Drive/M5 South.
Left on Beyers Naude South toward Randburg
Travel approximately 10km on Beyers Naude, past Peter Road
Turn right at the robot at Juice Street

**From Sandton**
Driving time from Sandton: 35 minutes
Take William Nicol North toward the N1
Turn right onto N1 South (Bloemfontein)
Exit N1 South at Beyers Naude Drive
Right (North) on Beyers Naude
Travel approximately 5km on Beyers Naude, past Northumberland Road/R564
Turn left on Juice Street (second robot after R564)
Turn immediate right on Printech Road
The entrance to the Cross Media ALA Campus will be on your left in 300m.

Parking: Upon arriving on campus, a guard will direct you to visitors parking in the main lot.

**From Rustenberg/ Northwest**
Driving time from Pretoria: 45 minutes
Follow the N4 East
Exit R512 South for Hartebeesport Dam
Follow R512 over dam and until it becomes Hans Strijdom road
Follow Hans Strijdom/R512 under the N14
Turn Right on Northumberland Road/R564
Turn immediate right on Printech Road
The entrance to the Cross Media ALA Campus will be on your left in 300m.

Parking: Upon arriving on campus, a guard will direct you to visitors parking in the main lot.

From Johannesburg O.R. Tambo International Airport
Driving time from Airport: 50 minutes
R24 toward Johannesburg/Pretoria
R24 merges with N12
Exit N12 at N3 North toward Pretoria
Exit N3 for N1 South toward Bloemfontein
Exit N1 South at Beyers Naude Drive
Right (North) on Beyers Naude
Travel approximately 5km on Beyers Naude, past Northumberland Road/R564
Turn left on Juice Street (second robot after R564)
Turn immediate right on Printech Road
The entrance to the Cross Media ALA Campus will be on your left in 300m.

Parking: Upon arriving on campus, a guard will direct you to visitors parking in the main lot.